
Azienda agricola Brandimarte

1. introduzione

La famiglia Brandimarte alleva cavalli da oltre 30 anni sull'altopiano di Castelluccio di Norcia 
a 1.450 metri sul livello del mare sotto il monte Vettore 2.476 mt, la cima più alta dei Monti 
Sibillini. Il nonno di Emiliano iniziò questa attività di allevamento e vendita di cavalli nel 
1985, quando il solo allevamento di bestiame nella zona era basato sulle pecore e la maggior 
parte degli abitanti erano pastori. L'azienda agricola ha 30 ha in affitto come pascolo per 
cavalli, bovini, asini e capre, mentre l'allevamento ovino è stato abbandonato a causa di 
frequenti assalti di lupo. 3,5 ettari di proprietà della famiglia Brandimarte sono dedicati al 
fieno e 2,5 ha alla produzione della famosa Lenticchia di Castelluccio di Norcia (IGP).

2. PROMOTORE PROFILO

Nome
Emiliano

Cognome
Brandimarte

Anno di nascita
1988



Sesso
Masculino

Formazione

High school

3. FARM PROFILO



Address
Pian Grande di Castelluccio, 06046 Norcia (PG)

Nazione
Italia

Zona agricola in ettari
36.00

Data di costituzione dell'azienda
1985

Data da quando il promotore possiede / affitta l'azienda agricola
Dom, 01.01.2006 - 12:00

NUMBER OF WORKERS FAMILY MEMBERS EXTERNAL WORKERS

Full time 1 2

Part time 0 0

descrizione dell'azienda

The farm consists of 36 ha, 6 ha company's property and the rest rented, mostly made of 
pastures. In a small part of the property (2.5 ha) the famous lentil of Castelluccio di Norcia 



(PGI) is produced. The main animal breeding is based on horses, around 60, trained by 
Emiliano himself, with the help of his uncle, for riding school and trekking. A bovine breeding 
started in the very last year as a complementary activity based on Chianina race (White 
bullock of central Apennines (PGI)) and half-breed cattle, currently 9 heads.

Sito web e social network links
Facebook

4. Agricoltura multifunzionale/sostenibile e Paesaggi 
Agricoli Europei (PAE)
Multifunctional & sustainable farming Key Words
Quality/Organic/Certified production
Tourism and recreation related to EAL

Testo libero

Adventure as inspiration and resilience as way of life are the keywords for this family farming 
engaged to maintain and valorize the surrounding mountain landscapes with prevailing 
pastures within highlands in the middle of Central Apennines. This area between Umbria and 
Marche is the National Park of Sibillini Mountains since 1993. It is famous for its unique 
landscapes, suitable for animal breeding and farming based on old cereals and the famous 
Lentil of Castelluccio di Norcia (PGI). After the earthquakes on 24th August 2016, 26th, and 
30th October 2016, that hit 4 regions: Umbria, Marche, Abruzzo, and Lazio damaging 
200,000 homes and 3,000 stalls, all people living in Castelluccio di Norcia, as well as in other 
towns and villages around the Sibillini Mountains, the epicenter of the earthquake, moved 
elsewhere. The majority of those living in Umbria moved to Lake Trasimeno and were hosted 
by hotels and residences. Emiliano and his family decided to remain with their animals, 
facing the difficulties and managing animal shelters and welfare at their best. In December 
2016, they moved to Norcia descending along the roads and trails torn by the earthquake. 
The following spring of 2017, as well as 2018, they went back to Castelluccio repeating as in 
the past the transhumance tradition and offering their tourist services, such as horse riding 
in spring, summer, and fall, in collaboration with some hotels reopening in Norcia and 
surroundings and offering camping tents to tourists. Televisions and press gave a large 
publicity to this case of "resistance" to the post-earthquake difficulties despite of Castelluccio 
being an abandoned ghost village.

Consiglio/Raccomandazione

There is nothing comparable to natural beauty of Castelluccio di Norcia highlands. Nature 
can be sometimes tough, as it is commonly in winter when this area is isolated some days of 
a year because of heavy snows, or it was in the case of last destructive earthquake, but it is 
so attractive towards sensitive people that we cannot avoid to come back and restart what 
was interrupted by the recent natural disaster. The unique landscape and environment of the 

https://www.facebook.com/Sibillini-Ranch-1663873937209321/
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/qualityorganiccertified-production
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/tourism-and-recreation-related-eal


plateau of Castelluccio can still give again a very high added value to activities based on 
ecotourism, outdoor sports, and leisure time as a driver of local sustainable development. 
That environment is not only beautiful and attractive for nature and sport lovers, but also 
safe for horse riders because of its large lands ideal to learn horse riding and enjoy large 
trekking tours with scenic views of the area. Old cereals, namely (Triticum dicoccum), 
legumes - the lentil of Castelluccio di Norcia (PGI) (Lens culinaris subsp. Culinaris) and a kind 
of pea with strong taste called “roveja” (Pisum sativum ssp arvense, variety roveja), 
represent the plant biodiversity of this area and one of the most important income for local 
farmers. Animal breeding with bovine, sheep, and swine of local races are the other main 
farming activity for dairy and meat production (famous is the seasoned cheese from Norcia 
called “caciotta”, cured meat Norcia ham PGI, and several other kinds of traditional salted 
meat). Landscapes, natural environment, and traditional products are all together the 
traditional heritage of Castelluccio di Norcia and the Sibillini Mountains National Park.

5. CONSIDERAZIONI, abilità/competenze coinvolte e 
domande/questioni
Considerazioni generali

Training is a very important issue for all category of workers as well as for people willing to 
learn outdoor sports and leisure activities such as horse riding. A professional riding guide 
has to be trained for many years, be passionate of a special contact with the animals and the 
environment and expert in relationships with visitors and tourists. Besides the techniques a 
riding guide has to learn to manage all horse needs, such as feeding, cleaning, horse 
shoeing, and sharpen a sensitivity towards any horse health problems. Very important 
training issues are also an in-depth knowledge of the local landscapes, animal and plant 
biodiversity, and food heritage with the ability to represent them to the guests. Family 
cohesion and good relationships within the team are fundamental in a small family farm. 
Family is the main self-assistance group supporting all ongoing difficulties, together with 
friends and volunteers, as it has been after the earthquakes. Good relationships with all 
other tourist operators are very important to create a pleasant and receptive atmosphere by 
welcoming tourists and putting them at ease. After critical and extreme difficulties (such as 
the situation after the earthquake) proves that a strong feeling of solidarity can also come 
from institutions and associations (municipalities, civil protection corps, farmers' 
associations, etc.) during the emergency, but favoring the processes to restart the economic 
activities and limiting a bureaucratic approach to reconstruction causing slowness and 
distortions. Training needs should be therefore not just limited to hard and soft skills 
(techniques and relationships), but should also enlarge notably the horizons of all operators 
involved in sustainable development, promotion, and provision of services with a common 
vision.

Strengths Weaknesses

Azienda agricola familiare in attività da 30 anni nel campo dell’allevamento di cavalli ed ecoturismo.Posizione al centro del Parco Nazionale dei Monti Sibillini.Prodotti locali di qualità conosciuti a livello nazionale.Ecosistema fragile.Area a rischio di abbandono per terremoti (1 mt di scalino originato dalla scossa sismica).Rischio di abbandono dovuto ai danneggiamenti (il paese di Castelluccio di Norcia con 120 abitanti è per lo più crollato).OpportunitiesThreatsPrimavera ed estate molto attraenti per i turisti e cibi tradizionali assai famosi in Italia.Potentiale forza di un distretto del cibo basato sulla biodiversità di animali e piante  e sulle tradizioni.Ecoturismo ben sviluppato.Erosione del suolo dovuta a slavine succedute al terremoto.	Mancanza di persone e di risorse per mantenere  habitat ed attività economiche.Parole chiaveEAL KeywordsHighlandMeadowProtected areaFarming Key wordsGrassland/PastureHorsesHorticultureLegumesMain Training/Skills/CompetencesThe company knowledge is based on horse breeding and riding with a complete know-how of a professional guide and horse keeping. The unique landscapes of Sibillini Mountains are the main natural resource of the family farm and a specific training is requested not just on methods but also on relationships with the customers and information on the main peculiarities and excellences of the area. Other farm products are legumes, especifically the famous Lentil of Castelluccio di Norcia GPI and bovine breeding. Sibillini Ranch has a complete range of internal competences, professional riding guides for trekking, farrier and horse keeping, and external support of a veterinarian.Multifunctional & sustainable farming Key WordsQuality/Organic/Certified productionTourism and recreation related to EALDomande/Questioni•  For many farms located in EAL with a highly relevant cultural value, ecotourism could be an interesting activity increasing incomes, both for the farm and the territory, while maintaining the landscapes itself in a sustainable way. Do you think this could be applied in your area? •  Traditional and certified products, both crops and autochthonous animal breeds could also help the sustainability of farms and EAL. Have you ever thought of certifying your production? •  Did you checked the requirements to achieve different kinds of certifications (e.g.: organic certification, PDO, PGI, etc.)? •  Small communities, especially in marginal areas, are sometimes not enough considered by public institutions. Is this the case in your area? If yes, how do you think this could be solved?Riconoscimento e clausola di esonero della responsabilità.Questo progetto ERASMUS+ n. 2016-1-SK01-KA202-022502 è stato finanziato con il sostegno della Commissione europea. Questa pubblicazione riflette solo il punto di vista dell’autore e la Commissione non può essere ritenuta responsabile per qualsiasi uso possa essere fatto delle informazioni contenutevi. Diritti d'autore e disconoscimento.  |   Il Regolamento Generale dell'Unione europea per la Protezione dei Dati.

https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/grasslandpasture
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/horses
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/horticulture
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/legumes
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/qualityorganiccertified-production
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/tourism-and-recreation-related-eal
https://cs.feal-future.org/sites/default/files/inline-files/Copyright-Disclaimer-FEALwebsite-IT.pdf
https://cs.feal-future.org/sites/default/files/inline-files/Copyright-Disclaimer-FEALwebsite-IT.pdf
https://cs.feal-future.org/sites/default/files/inline-files/GDPR-FEAL-IT.pdf

